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August 1: Arts & Crafts– Sandy Paint w/ salt
August 2: Water Play 3’s
Jumps
August 3: Snocones
End of summer
show
August 6: CDC Move-Up Day

Verse of the Month...

Charlotte Cowart 8/9

Paul Latham 8/23

Blake Johnson 8/12

Journei Reid 8/23

Lane Robinson 8/12

Paityn Brown 8/25

Guy Mason 8/17

Tyler Bracy 8/25

Sadie Hart 8/23

Allie Hyer 8/28
Oscar Addison 8/31

Here’s to the end of another great year. In just a short week, on
August 6, we will kick off our new CDC school year. You should have
already received your move up letter so you know which class your child
will be moving to. I encourage you, if you have not already, to meet and
get to know the new teacher before move up day. Please ask any
questions you may have then and this will help make the transition
easier. Over the 1st couple of weeks of school, the children will simply
be working on procedures and getting acclimated to their new room before diving into the curriculum.
We are busy getting ready here! Our new curriculum is on its way
and teachers are preparing their rooms with all the new supplies in
anticipation of a great year. Everyone is so excited to begin a new
school year.

Please remember to refer other families to our daycare to
receive your free week after their registration and two weeks
of attendance.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call us. We are here to
serve you!!!!!!
“Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for men.” Colossians 3:23

In Christ’s love,
Deborah Eddie, Director
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Color Corner…

Government Street Baptist Child Development Center is
a ministry of Government Street Baptist Church and is designed
for infants through age three. We enlist Christian adults with
warm, loving, personalities that will convey God’s love to the
children in their care. Our desire is to provide a safe, secure,
and loving environment for your children, but also a place where
they will be spiritually and intellectually challenged at an early
age to prepare them for school in the years ahead.
At Government Street Baptist CDC, we believe that the
primary responsibility of spiritual, emotional, and social training
is the parents. However, we are here to assist you and support
you in your efforts as a parent to bring up your child in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord. When we work together as
a team, your child will become well-educated, well-trained to
make right decisions, able to cope with problems, and ready to
accept responsibility as appropriate for his or her age.

